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four strangers who have been -•

HANGING AROUND IWN SEVERAL. m
DAYS. DISAPPEARED THIS NOON -

- pi

i|| Why don’t you have that old suit j?
!j| cleaned? |jj
j ; It’sToo Good to throw away! !|

ij| We Can Make itSnappy and ’.?; |
,j! Fresh as New
!? SEND IT TO |!

|| Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co.

]|i .PHONE 787. _ _,.jj
ooooooooooooocx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo£

OOOOfrC^OOoSora
j: Fancy Red Fin Croakers

Roe and Buck Shad j
;!; We have another nice lot of fish this, week, nice and j j

! | Also Choice Beef and Pork. Ij!

Sanitary Grocery Co.
“A REAL GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

Texaco Gasoline and Oils
Let us grease your car? We use Alemite Lubricants

exclusively, and proper lubrication is the life of any car.

Car Washing, Tire hanging, Crank Case Service, Accessor- |

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700 I

I
The Kelvinator Will Do It

Electrify your refrigerator, \
Freeze your own ice and deserts
Keep your refrigerator dry and Sanitary, the tempera- i

ture always the same and much lower than with ice i ]
ALLAT HALFTHE COST OF ICE. !

. 45 Per Cent, of the premature death* of adults is due directly to ,
stomach trouble and practically all of this trouble is paused'from eat-
ing food improperly preserved- Why not protect yo.ur good health whp» ]
yon' can create a handsome savings account with thg money saved each
year by a Kelvinator.
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In and About the City 1
Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle. J
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: DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY IN
THE CITY NEXT SATURDAY

Voters WHI Nominate Candidates For
Mayor, Aldermen and School Commis-
sioners.
A week from today of Con-

cord will go to the polls and nominate
t leir candidates for tile city election which

will be held on
nominate in the first primary they will

“ vote again on Saturday, Ai>ril 18th.
: Various candidates have entered the
> race for the nominations and a heavy
» vote in the primary is predicted. While
I the race for nil nominations has aroused
I some interest, greatest interest centers in
j the mayoralty race. Three candidates are
| seeking the nomination and each is ex-
I peeled to poll a large and representative
i vote.

5 Mayor .T. B. tyomble is seeking the

J pomination for the third-time and he is
j opposed by .T. L: Miller, former postmas-

-5 ter and C. H. Barrier, popular merchant
| of the city. Each candidate is known to
< have been actively at work in the interest

5 of his campaign and this contest is ex-
l{ peefed to prove so close that a run-off
{ vote will be necessary.
[ For places on- the aldermanic board
i there are many r candidates, all of the
j present aldermen except W. W. Flowe

I
being candidates. In Ward One A. R.
Howard has no competition ami the
same is true of W. A. Wilkinson in Ward
Two. However, in Ward Three there are
two candidates, Alderman O. M. Ivey be-
ing opposed by former- Alderman H. C.
Hahn. : V’’ .#

In Ward Five there is also some com-
petition, Alderman R. A. HullFhaer be-
ing opposed b.v B. E. Crouch. In Ward
Four there is no candidate against the in-
cumbent, James G. Mcßachcrn.

J. T. Sapp, presept,. alderman at large
and former alderman from his ward, is
seeking the nomination at large again,
and as he has no opposition lie expects
to be his. party’s nominee. ¦ f.r,

In three wards the voters are to show
their preference for candidates for school
«pjnpjgslw«s, ... the TVfh
Three and Five, J. A. Cannon, is the
present eommisioner from Ward Two,
ami probably will be renamed ns h$ has
no opposition. New commissioners will
be chosen from the other two wards/
howevhr, as both cotnmissioners have re-
signed. E. H. Brown, who served from
Ward Three, recently moved from Con-
cord, and Willidm Walters who served

y from Ward Five, resigned several 1 months
aSO-

Bo far the Republican leaders of the
cRy have not indicated what policy they
will pursue in the election on May sth.
Two years ago the party offered no oppo-
sition to the Democrats and four years
ago the oposition was so weak it amount-
ed: to nothing.

Ih view of the big Democratic majority
rolled tip in the city last November in the
general election it is possible that the
minority party in Concord will offer no
candidates again this year. The Demo-

crats have carried the city even in the
leanest years when the county was Re-
publican, and now that the county is
Democratic again it is felt eertain that
the!Republicans will offer no real opposi-
tion to the candidates chosen in the pri-
mary. Even, if the G. O. P. enter a full
ticket its candidates are not expected to

j poll a very big vote.

J Special Program of Music at Central
Methodist Church Sunday Evening.
Organ Prelude—Mrs. Victor Means.
Hymn No. 1,
Jubilate in B Flat—Schubert.

; The Lord Is My Shepherd—Deleone.
Behold. God Is My Salvation—Hyatt,

i 0 Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go—-
-1 Eggert.
[ Offertory—Announcements,
i When the Lord Shall Build Up Zion
' —Herbert.
i The Good Shepherd—Vonde Wat ex—-
i Price Doyle.

| Blind and Alone —Matthews,
i The Lord Is My Light—Wolcott.

1 Benediction.
| The -public is cordially invited to this

> service.
} ' Wm. A. JENKINS, Pastor.

BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

I
Butter at all Times.

Made from Cream
produced in Cabar-
rus county:

i 1 Pound Prints
11-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 288 08 S. Union St

AFTERS REWARD OF s-tou |

| FOR EACH MUTILATOR
— I

State and County of Martin Will Pay
j Sum For Needleman’s Assailants.

| Raleigh, April 3.—Proclamation by
| Governor MeL-nn, his first, today, of-1

j sering n reward of S4OO for each ar-
rest and conviction in the Martin conn--
ty mob’s multilation of osrpn Needle-,
man, is expected to stimulate the in-
terest in that case.

Governor McLean aoks the eounl y'¦
commissioners to offer a similar amount:
and on the capture of each accused'man

Ihe asks that these prisoners be tie.Tllvcr-:ed ht the state’s prison because from
what he can learn and in the light of
what has recently happened hid excel-
lency does not believe the Martin coun-
ty jni' is a safe place for prisoners. i

Governor McLean tonight received a
message from the chairman of the
county commissioners saying ho had
followed the governor’s advice and of- j
sered the S4OO reward. Thot makes a
premium of SBOO on each mutilator.

Vadlidity of Game .Commission Order!
Closing Open Season.

Acting pursuant to a law giving the j
game commissioner power to close any j
open season and open any closed season,!
the game commission of Oregon closed
the open season for hunting deer with
horns during 1924. The validity, of this j
order occupied the attention of the Su-
preme Court of that state, which decid-
ed that it constituted, legislation, and
consequently was void,, in Winslow v.
Fieiochner, 228 Pacifie Reiwrter. 101.

The opinion of the court, which wns
written by Mr; Justice Coshow, discuss-
es the power to delegnte legislative func-
tions very thoroughly, and in regard to
the order under consideration it was
said;

“It. thus appears that the game com-
mission assumes the power to substitute
its judgment about, the proper time for
the closed season for the year 1924 for I
the judgment of the legislature as ex-
pressed in section 10, c. 153, Laws 1921.
The order assailed in the instant case is
not subsidiary to the statute, but is
contrary thereto. The order is sub-
stantive, legislation:”

Favor Unification. ;•

Kinston, N. Y.. April 3.—The laymens’
Association of the New York Conference
of ' the Methodist Church today ! voted
unanimously in favor of unification of

Methodist Church, north and south.

New Zealand sheepmen are troubled
with two plagues, the rabbits which eat
the grass, -and the ’ kea, a species of :
mountain parrot which bores holes in the 1
sheep's back and eats the fat away from j
the kidneys.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Hp?

Oh, the words used here! Take 22
vertical and 27 horizontal, for instance.
To help you solve them, we may say tha
t the letter at which these cross is K, and
the firt letter of each is S. That ought to
help.

HORIZONTAL
1 A circle of light encircling head.
5 A weapon.
9 Portica.

13 Antagonists.
15 Allowances of provisions.
17 Liabilities.
18 To correct.
19 Bone.

21 The egg of a louse.
23 An insect giving us honey.
24 Like.
25 Note in scale.
27 Small reddish brown pears.
28 Indefinite article.
29 Portions of a curved line.
31 Morsels.
33 Composers of poems
34 Club used in baseball.
36 Animal with humps.
37 Hebrew word for God.
38 Citric fruit.
39 Sixth note in scale. ,
40 To check or calm.
42 Decem.
43 To fire a gun.
45 Part of boat.
48 Weakens.
49 Sun God.
50 Tales.
52 Note in scale.
53 While.
54 To perisb.
55 A marble used as a shooter.
57 -Point of compass.
59 A great wave.
61 Frenzy.
63 Clearer. i
65 Pilaster abutments of an arch.

67 Drunkards.
68 Seasons (food).
60 Delivered.

VERTICAL
1 Man of valor.
2 Indefinite article.
3 Guided.
4 Foretoken.
5 A small sofa.
6 Animal like a donkey.
7 Before.
8 To roam.
9 Term in mathematics.

10 A fox; a bush.
11 Upon.
12 Questions.
14 Wading bird related to heron.
16 Small mounds (in golf).
20 Wanderers.
22 Measurement of eclipses.
24 jGazclles.
26 Frozen water.
28 To endeavor.
29 In a vertical line (naut.)
30 To slip in unperceived.
31 Washings.
32 Narrow pieces of wood.
34 To wager.
35 2000 pounds.
41 Meadow.
44 A rowing instrument. '
46 Cubic meters.
47 Iron, brass, etc.
50 To write one’s name.
51 Mentally sound.
53 Snakes.
154 Platform in a lecture room.
56 Senses.
58 Where sun rises.
59 To dine.
60 Epoch.
01 Door rug.
62 Another form of 59 vertical.
64 Behold.
66 Half an pm.

North Carolina Federation of Woman’s
Clubs.

Raleigh, N. C„ AprlJ 2.—Mrs. T.
Palmer German, president of the North
Carolina Federation of Women’s Clubs,
today made announcement of speakers
from outside the state who will address
the annual meeting at Pinehuret, May
4, 5 and 6.

Included in the last of viaitom Is Dr.
Louise Stanley, head of the household
economics bureau of tb» United Staten

' Departments of Agriculture, Washing-
ton. She will tell her North Carolina

hearers something of the work she is
undertaking.

Another prominent visitor will be Ida
Clyde Clarke, an associate editor of
Pictorial Review, New York. Her sub-
ject will be, “A New Woman Looks at
An Old World.”

There will be numerous North Caro-
lina women on the IMrogram, which is
now being put into definite shape. »

Mrs. Jerman indicated that she antd-j
cipeted a large attendance at tbs Pine-1
hurst meeting.
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“°“Y S7l DEPARTMENT STORES
50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.
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Your New Coat for Easter!
See Our Array of Styles

* Tliis Easter the feminine world will
f blossom forth like lovely flowers of

Spring! In this important event Coats

jQ&bj A fJ/ P la y a large part, for Spring Coats

w
arC k eautiful 1 They are not prasaic
garments only made for use, but pleas-

Symphonies of color and design.

\ umID I tr^“ng Trimmings
\J/h \ Fur bands around the bottoms of the

vJ 1 Coats are especially chic. Other Coats
' l "

are trimmed with silk braid, embroi-

| f dery, etc, Priced at

W $8.90t0 $34.75
1—

"
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SAYS NEXT WAR WILL

THREATEN CIVILIZATION

Fosdick Predicts Present Generation
Will See Another Great Conflict.

New York, April 2. —This generation
will experience another great war which
will threaten the permanence of modern
civilization, Raymond B. Fosdick, trus-
tee of the Rockefeller foundation, pre-
dicted today before the New York Ro-
tary Club. ,

“There is no such thing as a perma- >
nent civilization,” he said. “The Same
pallbearers who carried out the coffin

of Tut-Ankb-Amen are waiting outside-
our doors for the remains of our civili-
zation.”

A permanent court of international
justice provide the only preventive for
the dangers that threaten, he said, in I
in a plea for American entry into the
existing court.

Modern world conditions make victory

in warfare impossible for any nation, he
continued.,

“England,” he said, “was called one
of the victors in the late war. What
empty words! England has 15,000,-
000 persons on the borderline of want
today, seven years after the war.”
' Only a few men are holding up Amer-
ica’s entry into the world court, he de-
clared. He criticized these opponents.

1

for keeping the United States outside the
court while such countries as Afghanis-
tan and Mexico and 47 of the. princi-
pal states of the world are. members.

LAKE MATTAMUBKEET .'
MAY AGAIN BE DRAINED

Col W. B. Rodman’s Proposition Re-
garding Mortgages is Accepted. ,

Raleigh, April I.—Easterners, not-
ably Col.iiW. B. Rodman, of the Nor-,
'folk Southern, who have been here this
week see in today’s official acceptance of
Cblonel Rodmans proposal to state
board of education, tbe early hope of
Lake Mattamuskeet’s redemption and a
new prospect of great arable lads in-,

¦ Hyde county.
The old drainage project which broke

‘ sundry North Carolinaians is totally un-
related to the new. The vast domain ex-
ploited never panned because so much
greater was the interest in selling pre-
ferred stock than in the actual develop-
ment of the lands. The lake was drained
but'the water would not stay out.
About 48,000 acres or 75 square miles
are now covered.

The Hawaiian Islands were named
Sandwich by Captain James Cook when
he explored them in 1778, but the name
did not remain.

-BASE BALI. FREE

Friday and Saturday

isj\ 4 i

Each Boy Buying a Pair of Star Brand j

Shoes from us willreceive a

Good Baseball Free

| RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. |

THE FLINT FORTY 1
A ear with refinement is now in our show room.

This car comes equipped with four wheel brakes and
Balloon tires. Five balloon tires and cover for same. Also B
bumper, motor meter-wing, Windshield wiper standard S
equipment.

Delivered Price is $1195.00 B
8 I
|| J.GBLUME’S GARAGE L
H 8
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